
Christmas



Celebrate this festive season at Belair House, a stunning Georgian 
manor house surrounded by panoramic views of Belair House. Why 
not organise your Christmas staff party here, or bring together 
friends, old and new.

Start the night off with a warming glass of mulled wine or sparkling 
Prosecco on arrival then settle in for some festive three course 
dining.

Enjoy the rest of the evening dancing away to the christmas 
classics.

Christmas at Belair House



Our Christmas party package includes the following:

e		Exclusive dining and dancing area 
e	Private bar with dedicated staff
e		Three course festive meal
e		Mince pies, teas and coffees
e		Disco and dancing

Our dates are booking up quickly, so if you would like to make 
an appointment to have a look around and collect some more 
information please don’t hesitate to contact us. A member of the 
events team would be happy to assist you.

Party the night away...

Our Christmas Party Package
 priced at £65 per person





To Start

Baked Brie & Stilton tart topped with cranberry sauce,
cured ham served with a rocket & balsamic dressing

Traditional cured salmon with dill & horseradish creme fraiche

Goats cheese & roasted beetroot salad with rosemary & spinach

Main Course

Roast turkey with a rosemary & chestnut stuffing
served with pig wrapped in bacon, crisp roast potatoes & seasonal vegetables

Roasted top side beef served with Yorkshire pudding,
seasonal vegetables & crisp roast potatoes

Roasted cod served on winter vegetables & buttered new potatoes
with a red pepper & pesto dressing

Honey roasted butternut squash linguine with roasted garlic cream sauce
served with toasted pine nuts, sage & shaved Parmesan cheese

Butternut squash filo parcel served with Yorkshire pudding,
seasonal vegetables & crisp roast potatoes

Desserts

Christmas pudding served with brandy sauce

Chocolate tart with coffee cream 

Apple & toffee crumble with vanilla ice-cream

Selection of English cheeses & plum chutney

Plus

Tea and coffee with mince pies

Christmas Menu



The Events Team 

0208 299 9788    events@belairhouse.co.uk

We look forward to hearing from you...
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Contact us


